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OCYDUmlUS i:iYLVESTHlS,

"Wood-hen,"

Sclatei',

The \'lood-hen.

Tnhabitants of Lord How!") Ishnd,

This 1,il'd is found breeding in the most rugged "ud illaccrssiUe POt'ti0l16 of the Islalld, such as the Erskine V 11l\l'Y,
between l\IOUllt Ledgbinl alld 'fount Gowe\', Here the rough
chaJ'ncter of the country, consisting of huge boulders of granite
nlmost. hidden in a dell se and luxuriant mass of Hub-tropical
vegetation, affords it a secure retreat. The nest in question, was
fouml lad, October at the head of the Erskino V /tlley, and consisted merely of a depression in a thick debris of fallen leaves,
under the shelter of fL low bush.
The eggs foul' in number
vary ill shape from ovals to lcngthellPd ova],;, being slightly pointed
at ono cml, and nre of a dull white, with minULO dots and large
il'l'cgnlnl' shaped markings of light dlf1stllut-l-eti mol'O 01" less
scattered oyer the surface of thn ~hell, obsolete m<1.rldugs of tlH'
same colour predominating towards the larger elld, they lire
not unlike \'eI'Y large specimells of llypotwnidin pkiliJijiet<si,;
(Ralllls pectontiis), hut the markings are paler and Hot so well
defined.
Length (A) I·n x 1'3:3 illch; (B) 1'88 x l':3G inch;
(C) l'~Jri x 1-:\ inch) (D) :2 inches x 1':3:2 inch.
Mr. [cdy
l'C'lllnl'ks that thi,; is the iirst time that any of thn present
inlmhitallts of th., TSl:llld hnve s('en t.he eggs of the \\Tood-hfJII,
0['

had heard of them being taJeen.*

Plate i., jIg. ;5.

NOTES ON THE NIDIFICATION OF JIETERO.lfHAS
CLYEREIFRO;YS A~D ORTlIOXYXSFALDIXOI, RA;\ISAY,
FROM THE CAIRN~ DISTRICT, NOItTHEASTEltN
Q LJEE.XSL,\N 1); ANn o}';.S',],ERNULA SINEXSIS, (DJ l'~LIN,
FRO;\I 'I'll E TW KED RIVER, NEW HOUT H W AL }:s.
By A ..J

HETEIlmlYIAS CINEREIFllONS,

NOftTll.

Hail!say.

Ashy-ft'ontpd FlycfltdlPl'.

Aborigines of Cflil'l1s

Di~trict.

During Spl'tmnj,(·l' Ilnd Octoher of 1Ei80, s"V('ral nests of
this species wcre obtailled by "'less!'s. Cnl1'll and Grant, in the
scrub" of tho HerhC'l'ton tableland, ill evc!'y ilJstance Uwy Wel'll
found in the" lawyer vines" (11 species of CalrtillUs), nlJout,fOtll' or
" 1'.L.S., :N.S.W., 2nd SeL, Vu!. iv" Dec., IHS:).

live feet from the grouml, slweml of these HPsts now before me have
beel} built between the forked stems, 01' wherl' sevf'l'al vines 01'088
paeh otlie!', in other instances they have been phwcd at the base
of lenxcs on the thill hol'i7.011tal stems, to which the Hcst is
attaclwd. The outside of the nest is formed of thin twigs, wiry
rootlets, skeletons of leaves, fl,nd tIle fiiJre of the" lawyer vine," the
inside which is cup.~ha]!ed, being JWatly lined with finer materials,
while the ext.el'iol' pod ion or the nest, i~ onmmerti:cd with mosses
and liclwn~, whieh gi"es it a pleasing appearance,
Exterior
diameter 't'!) inches, deptll ·l inche~, internal diamet.er :i·if) iuches,
depth 1 1 inch. The eg.t;s are two in nUllIhel' fol' a sitting, and
elosely resemhle in shapp alld col 011 I' large SpeeillH'llS of A?'inm'II8
8HPfy"ilioSI(S, beillg of It dull huffy-white ground colour, thickly
c{)\'!)l'ed, especially towanl,; the larger end with clouded markings
of ulllbnl'-hroWll, ill some instances tlmy !u'p morn clearly defined
and boldly blotehed, alld h:w(J llla\'king~ of dpep bluisb'gn,y
a ppr-<ll'ing as if bCllP-rlih tho surface of thp sbell. A set takell on
th" ll)tli Septemhcr lIH'll:"U1'es flS follows :·,.Lcngtb (A) 1'0;; x
O·{.') ill('hj (n) 1'07 x 0'7'7 illCh.* PIntp i., He:..1,

OnTlIOXYX SP.\LDIX<;I,

HUIIWliJ.

" (.'11(;11:";' iUn."

Hpaldillg's (Jrthonyx.

Aborigines of Cuil'l1s District.

This species ha~ l'l'e~;lltly been lIlct, with !'nthn!" fl'Pply disppl'sml
through the dellS" l,,'m.;}ws of the l:o!Lstal rail gc, chictly in t.he
neighbourhood of the 1\lulgl'<ln) and Rllssdl Rivem, ill NorthEasterl1 Queenslalld.Mr. Cnirn, who founel se\'eml lIests of this
species, states they Hr" usually built in tlw tangled roots of
"lawyer \·ines," hut not mifl'ell'lC'lltly Oll the top of the dk's·horn
fel'll, as high as h\ch'e fC0t frolll t!.". grollnd, Tbe Ile:-;t j~ a
int';;O hulky dOllw-slmped stl'udul'l' with an Pllt.ran.;e 011 O1W side,
it is l:omposctl of twigs., root.s and mos~;es, d,ielly a dpecies of
1I,\IJlfl'WI, so loos.,]y put together that it. will not h~al' l'emoyaL
l,Tnlikl' it~ southnrll ally 0. "ll'inic(l'{ulIl8, it al'ppnl'~ that ollly
iilW egg is laid for:L Hittillg. A ll,'st foulld m'a!' "Boar Pocket,"
on the 20th .JUll!' last, t:Ollbtilled Imt one egg ill nil ndl'}l.nenrl
,;tait' of illculmtirJll, oth.'I's were found rcs late as the lHichlle
or August. Tlw breeding seaSOl! this yeaI' (1
would nppenl'
to be fl'olllLllay till the end of Heptlllllbcl', young hirds bdng
PI'OCUI','tl ill .Julle, hut: as ill otiler P1Cl'tS of .\usLl'alia t,be hreeding
semiOll of ],i"ris is gnmtly iutlu(,llced by thn l'nin~. The eggs,
wllioh are pum wbit." lea!'y from u1ongaU,d to SWOllPll Oya18, some
heing ('(lwd ill size nt each eucl. Two a\'cmg(' sized specilrwns
measure :---(A) 1'.(" x 1 iuell; CB) 1 :;8 x I· J inch. * Plate i.,
fi~, 2.
*,1'.1,.::;., N.::>.W.,

~!HI

0(:1'" Vol. iv., Dec .• lSStl.

Gnl';Un. (S. PL.\CENS, C:onld.) Chinese Tern,
\Vhite-shafted Ternlet, &c.
Thi~ hire] was round hn'eding hy I\[BHsr~. Gdmc &; Yanlley,
dl'lring a visit to till' TwC'od Hi'-,:r H'''Lds on 1.he 7th Octoher,
188D. The eggs (,wo ill l1Ullll)ol' for a sit-Ging were laid in a slight
dpIJrc8sioll ill tlw sand, a.n the eggs taken at that timll being
in an advanced stage of incuhation .. in form they vary from true
ovitls to swollen
t(J!'minatillg somewhat Rbruptly ;;.t, one
end, some of them Leing of " stone·grey ground colou!', otherb a
light eoffeuhrown, with roulHled spots Hnd irregular shaped
pcnUnl 1>rn1 blotches vf umber· hrowu ami dark slaty.grey, tlw
latter colour ill some instances predominating a!ld appearillg as if
lH:npu th the snrface of the shelL .Four specimens mICa,sure a~
follt)w~ :-(.\) ]'21" '- 0'<).) ineh ; (D) 1·27 x O·~J.1 iuch ; (C) 1'IS x
O'D;) inch; (D) 1 '2:) x O'D inch. Skins of the parent. j,jrc1K wc-n'
obtained and forwarded with the eggs for idcntifieation,* Plate i.,
fig. 1.
STERNULA SINEXSIS,

" l'.L,S., N,S, W., :2ml Se1'., \'01. lv., Dec., liii:i!l.

